
SUNDAY BRUNCH
SMALL PLATES & SHARERS
ACANTEEN Sourdough, brown butter (v)         3-
Kalamata Olives (vg)            3-
Beetroot salad, goats cheese, rocket, watercress(v)       7-           
Chicken liver parfait, brioche, chutney         7-             
Soup of the day, sourdough (gf+)(v+)(vg)         6-            
Salt & pepper calamari, lemon aoili          8-
Pork Crackling, apple sauce           5-
Posh Chips, parmesan, truffle (v)          4-

ROASTS, LARGE PLATES (from 1pm)
Chefs roast of the week, Beef/Turkey/Lamb, roasties, yorkshire, vegetables, pan gravy  15-
ACANTEEN Beer battered catch of the day, triple cooked chips, tartare    14-
Nut roast, roasties, yorkshire, seasonal veg, gravy (v)      14-
Panzella (v)             10-
 + Chicken             14-

GRAINS/FRUIT
Fresh fruit bowl, seasonal fresh market fruit (vg)(gf)      6-             
Granola, greek yoghurt, seasonal berries (v)        5-
Bircher bowl, apple, honey, lemon, brown sugar (vg)       5- 
Acai bowl, acai, coconut milk, coconut, seasonal berries, granola (vg)    6-

STONE BAKE & BURGERS
House Burger, beef patty, mature cheese, crispy onions, baby gem, smoked ketchup, fries 14- 
Crispy NOT chicken burger, seitan, ranch mayo, baby gem, pickles, fries (v+)    14- 
Stone baked garlic bread with cheese          4-            
Aunty Marg, tomato, mozerella, basil (v)(vg+)(gf+)       8-
Amalfi Love Pizza, tomato,  mozerella, parma ham, mascapone, olives, rocket   14-
Allotment, sage pesto, mozzarella, squash, kale, chilli (v)(vg+)(gf+)    13-
The Pigs, tomato, apple sauce, blue cheese, 8 hour ham hock, crackling    14-
Spicy Prawn              14-     

TOAST TOPPERS (THICK CUT SOURDOUGH WITH A CHOICE OF)         2.5
Acanteen Baked Beans (vg)           3-
Smashed avocado lime & parsley (vg)          4-
Crispy bacon              4-
Eggs your way (2 eggs) (v)           3-  
Garlic herb mushrooms (vg)           3-
Breakfast sausages (2)(gf)           4- 
grilled plum tomato thyme & olive oil (vg)        2- 

ACANTEEN CLASSICS
Big Breakfast, sausage, eggs, bacon. beans, tomato, mushroom, hashbrown, toast  14-             
Double bubble, double of everything on the big breakfast + black pudding   20-              
Veggie Breakfast, v sausage, eggs, beans, mushrooms, tomato, hashbrown, toast(v)  14-            
Plant Based Breakfast,v sausages,tofu scramble,mushrooms,tomato,hashbrown,toast,beans(vg)14-             
Buttery Bacon Bloomer            5-                        
Waffles, fried buttermilk chicken & streaky bacon        12- 
Pancake stack (daily special)           11-
 

 

(V) vegetarian
(VG) vegan
(VG+) vegan option available
(GF) gluten free
(GF+) gluten free option available

Allergies: Please inform your waiter if you are allergic 
to any food items before you order. We cannot guarantee 
the absence of allergens in our dishes, due to food being 
prepared in our kitchen where allergens are present. 


